
DeciSion NO. la39'z 

BEFORE TEZ RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF TEE, STATE OF c'uIFO'RNIA 

" , 

.-.. -oOo-~ .. _ 

Ie the Matter o~ the APplication of ) 
SAN, JOAQuIN LIGHT' AIm POWER COR:E'ORA- ) 
TION ,:for a revision aDd ad·juetment ) 
ot ' rates. ) 

In the Matter ot the IDveetigat10n ) 
of the electr,io rates. service and ) 
operations o~ SAN JOAQUIN LIGHT AND ) 
POWER CORPORATION, ,on the Comm1s- ) 
s1on"s own mot·ion. ) 

Applioation No. 665l 

Case NO. 1544 

OPINION ON PETITION FOR ~~G 

E. Eaeton. So power, o,onsumer, . and Cal1torn1s Farm :BUreau 

Federation, by F.S. Brittain, Attor.ney, have filed a petition . 

tor rel:.ear1:oghere1n. We will eone1d.ereuch of the allegat:1ons 

ot ssid petition sa seem to re~ire mention. 

Petit1oner& question whether the deci~ion No. 10348 in 

the above entitled matters allows the CompaXl~ theintereet on 80-
, ' 

crued depreciation in addit1onto roturn,' operatingexpellses and 
, . 

, ' 

depreciation Slmuity, o~ asa deduction from the tair ret"O.l"ll 801- ' 

lowed. StUdJ ot the decision' Will show clea:rll" tbat the allow

a.nce in opers.t:1ng expeDsos' for depreoiat1o:l'is ~he depreciation 

amluity, and that the i~terest on the aoorued depreo1atio:c.wh1oh : 

the Company 19 ordered .to add to the reeel"'V'& is to, be set as,ide 

out oi the fair return :o.pOXl the illVestment. 

P&t1 tio:c.ers 'CO:oge that, the full s.llow811oe otthe invest-



, meDtin the Midway steam plant and enlargement o£ the Bakersfield 

steam plant should not be made, it-being cont-eXlded ,tb.8't' part o;f 

the illveatme:o.t is not benefioiall:r ueed a:t:J:d,usatul.1:a 1te,&nt1re

ty by··the regtzJ.ar consumers.' The Conim1eaiongave fUll cO%leidera-
• 'I 

tiOXl to this question in the main decision and inoluded in the 

groes revenue the revenue from tile sale o:! 40',000.000' kilowatt 

hours to Paoific Gas and Electrio Company and: Southern Cali:fo:r:nia 

Edison Com:ps.n:v, wb.1'chssles will result in net rev&:r:rc.e SU:t1e1ent 

to juetity inclusion' ot the entire 1nvestmeXlt in these properties 
, . 

as a part ot the rate base. 
, ' 

Petitioners 'C.l"ge'that the Commission en-edin its com-

putation Of state taxes. ThiS matter MS' be'en the subject of 

very oareful o0!1s1derat1011 by-the- Commiseion, and the claim of 

petitioners in this me. tter does no.'t appear t() be sound. ' 

Petitioners 'C.l"ge tbs.t further cotlsid(trstio11 should be 

given to the. question· of·agrioul tural ·ratea., Tbie ·ola1~ 18 ap- "<..).. 

pareIltly baaed upon a laok of oareful, etudy of the deoi910n a:14," 

does not appear to justify reopening the prooeeding. 

We oonc;L'tlde from oonsideration of the. petition for re-
"" . ~ 

hearing ~nd ro-oo:csidera'tio:c 0,£ the evidenoe tbat rehGa~ng. ,in . .~-~ 

thi8 matter should llOt,· be granted. 

ORDER ON PETITION FOR REBEAP~NG 

E. Easton, a power oonsumer, and Cs.'11:fornia Farm :BUreau 

Federation baVi~g tiled p&tit1on tor rehearing 1n ,the above eD~

titled proceeding, o8re~'C.l conSideration.haVing been given to 

8aid petitioll. 

The Railroad Commission hereb7·ftnde that the rehearing 

as requested e hould not be granted. 
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Baeircg1 teorder OIl tne :f oregoillg fiIld1.ng. of :fao::t and 

eaoh statement o:f :faot conts1ne.d' in the Opinion ·.da:tedApril."ZSth" 
. ,I., ' 

1922 Slld th.e Opinion whi,ohprecedes this ' order" ' 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that, the pet,i tiOD :for'rellear1%lg 
, . . 

file'd. by E. EastoIl" S' power oo:osume~. andCal1:forx:l1s <Farm Bureau, 

Federation be. aDd ,the ssme, is" horeb:?, de.nied., 

Dated. at San Francisco" California. th1e, 


